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The lale Lord Lyloa.-The ho li were lîot very tfiniliar
vth Lord Lytton's presence. lie ias not often seen in the
parks or othergplaees of public resort; but in the part of Ox-
ford street bounded at one end by the Marble Arch, and the
other by the Regent-circus, lie was well.knoivn, andi many a
hiat ivent off in silent greeting as lie passed on his wvay, lis
broughiam generally fellowing him t thie Port.land Club ; where
lie spent a couple of heurs every afternoon in tho season. t
was in this locality 1 met him, two clavs, I think, after bis
niame appeared in the Gazette. In later life lie wvas generally
deaf ibut I said IlGood morning, my lord," lie heard me
andi aughingly replied 1 was the irst person who had called
him by is new title.-The last time that ever 1 met this distin-
guished man was at St. Leonards, ivhere 1 liad gone for a short
holiday. I came quite suddenly upon hlm oee wt stermy
'Çovember evening, net far frein the ardliway by the South
Saxon ilotel. It iwas blowing a gale of Nvind, and Ibis s lender
figure wavered and reeled almest as lie tried te miake lieati
against the blast. Ile liat no overcoat, and that whichl lie titi
wear looked, I tlîough, faded and shabby. 1i was trying to slip
past hlm unobserved, for lie nover met me without stepping
to say a few kinti words; but lie recognized me at a glance.
cauglit hold of my arm, and asked me to come home with hlmi
te the Queen's lotel at Hastings, vhere lie wvas stayin, and!
dineilie as witlieut any umbrella, therPain felI in torrents,.
and 1 covered hlm as ivell as 1 coulti witli mine. 1 found ho
occupieti apartinents on the ground floor at the hotel. Tliey
soeemed lu a sad state of confusion. The floor wiis streivi with
,i lit ter et beoks and papers, anti copiousiy spriukled withi
Turkish tobacco, an odor of which pervaded thie air. The table'
ivas laid wlth covers for tliree, but only myself andth le lîost sat,
(lown. Ile ato, I observeti but sparingly, and drank notbing
but wvater ivitli a dasli of sherry ini t. In tho evening, as 1 was
taking my departure, 1 came upon the German witer %vile
hîad attended at table, aud hintect i tat the rooms iîlit be
kept in a little better re.' Bless you, sir," said the Kell-
uier, " lthe place lias net been swvept or dusteti for a fortniglit;
that'ere gent 15 outrageous.like if a book or a paper is touched.
Thie manager wvants te get hlm awvay, but lie lias taken the
rooms for a montli, and won't go; and lie is sucli good pay
that our gevernor don't like te disobligo hlm." '1-Waiter," 1
said sternly, Ildo you knoi w'ho tliat'1 ere gent' as you cal
hlml is ?" yiz,' sir-no sir,' replied' the waiter in a breathl.
puzzled by thie selemniity of my tone. 14That is Lord Lytton,"
1 sait, Il the greatest mari in all Englauid. If you see mnucll of'
hiimy andtilote down carefully wvhat lie does andi what lie say,,
you may becomo a second Boswvell.« 1 Lor. sir,"said the waiter.
,'yeu don't say se! Our manager tliinks this'gent is cracked:
lie goes eut in aIl weathers without any greatcoat, and woi' t
oven take an umibrella; then lie neyer examines lus bills, but
scribbes off a choeque on any scrap of paper that comles to hand.
-Lt ivas enly the day before yesterday a pool, woman came

witlioeeof tliem bits of paper. Shie saidthte outlaudish.looking
g7ent who liveti in our luse liati giveri it to lier, and slie (id
iiot kriow wliat te de wvitl i t. 11e had corne irito lier cabin te
liglit lis pipe wlile lier hîusband, a pool- fislierman wlio ivas
(lrowned in the last gale, lay tliere dead. Ile wrote it on the
back of an olti letter, anld saiti lopeti it Nwoulti(1e lier gooti.
You car't think of the peor creature' s surprise iwlien I brougl it
lier back ten sovereigus wliichi the manager gave me wheiliee
saw tlhe paper. Surely, sir, tlîe gent7cannot 1)0 ail riglit
liere; " and tlîe waiter significantly touclied lis forehead. lie
promîseti te preserve a faithful diary et lis lordship's procco-
dings ; but whlen I returned te the liotel about two years after-
ivards, 1 feunti that hoe, like the poor fisherman, lîad been
drewnet ini a storm, anid left nothing belîind lim but a smaii
boy lis son, whio liati been sent te sclîool at the, expeuse of tic
liotel company, witli a vieiy of educatingr him f'or the omîrous
situation oetaa page.-Belgeravia.

'Ci'a Clionate of- Caituda.
[From tie To)-oio Globe.]

lu elle way andi anothier Canada is beirig moee widely adv'er-
tised in Britain at tlie prescrit time tlîan ever slie lias been
hefore. lier climato la assailed, lier soil is depreciateti, her
statesmen have tlîeir failings expeseti andti heiim excellences
exalteti, disgusted emigrants condemu, successful ones applauti,
anti in tlie midst of al tic stir Canada is becoming oeory day
better known, and lier genuine attractions more appreciateti,
by the theughtfui anti the struggling efthte old world. Tule
climate seems at present tlîe great bugbear. That mon cari live
andi thrive in Canada is now generally recognizeti as boyond

dispute. But tlîat tlîey haveauit the saine time a terrible
struggle witli tle winter's cold and tlîe summer's heat i8 also0
thieuglit te be unquestioriable. The persoris more particularly
concerned kcnow nothîing of sucli strugglea, but strangers, or
these wlîo have nover seeri tlî country, know botter, andi
tiierefore speak witli authority. We hoar a great deal about
the e4parclîing lheats"* anti the " froen deserts1" of Canada, as
if thme eue marvel about its inhiabitants !was not that they liveti
%vell but that théy livet at all.-Andt fterall,lîowvlittle grouudl
is there for aliltlîis ado. Canatians know that tliey coulti nover
get aieng withiout their liard winters, anti thiat even for merelv
pulverizing the sou lich great seveî'ity of frost is invaluabie.

Besides, liow muclu ut the very utmest cari le made of this,
bugbear ? Net inucli, as the feliowing table will show. In this
wve have thc absolutely lîighîcst andi loivest tomperatures at
varions points in Canada withîiu the last four years, with tthe
corresponding temperattures lu London anti in certain ethet
European ci tics. For extremes, cither of' lieat or cold, there
dees net rcally sem -îto be mudli to ciîoose betwveen any oft
thieni:

CANx A .
'Lo. oiito. Ont ..................
'SimIcoe, Ont....................
Windser, Ont ...................
Moutreal, Que...................
Quebec, Que ....................
hluutiugdon. Que ...............
't, Jolîn, N\. 1.B...............
Fiedericton, N. B ...............
Basa River, N. B ................
Hialifax, N. 8 ...................
Digby, N. S......................
pictou, N. "S.....................
Chiarlottetown, P~. E. 1I.........
Spences Bridge, B. C ..........

EL-ROPE.

London .........................
Paris ............................
Drestien ........................
Mescoiw... .. ...................
Berlin ...................... ......
(feneva .......................
Munich...........................
Tours.............................

93.5

86.0

86.4
99.0

104.0
101.8
911

102.8
97.2
9 5.(0

E0O.4
The mean siummer and winter temperature

hirature ut différent places ini Canada anti in1
Ihc scen et a glance fromn the folloiving table -

Mean T'r

Lowest.
-26.5
-05.6

-28.0
-30.5

-30.0

-- 28.2
-14.4
- 4.0
- W.()
-15.0

-10.i)

-25.8
-46."1
-- 1 9.8
-13.5
-19.8
-13.0

anti amnuai tomi
Europe eau aise

eînpeî-atui-C.

Summrer Winter Year.
Toi-aito, Olît........................... 61.5 16.8 44.1
Simcoe, Ont ...................... 68.4 24 .3 45.S
WVindcsor, Ont,...................."7 0. 2 2 4. 8 47-é.:')

Montreal. Que.................... 69. 5 18.1 4 4.3
Quebecc............................ 66.0 -13.8 40.3
liltingdlon, Que ................ 66.8 1,1.5 43l.0
St. Jlohn, N. ilB.............. .. ... 318.0 120.9 40.11
Fredcrickton, _1. i, ............... 63'D.7' 13. 8 106
Bass River, N. B................... 3. 15 1 39.5
Hialifax, N. S .................. .... 62.2 'A 1 43.1
Digby, N. S......................... 60.1 23.9 42.9
Pictou, S. S ...................... 62.2 -0 .6 41.
Charlettetow'n P. E ........ 16.7 42m0
.spenc's Bridge, B. C.............6G7.1] '-24 6 4 7. '0
Gireenwichi, Eng .................. 60.4 37.1 48.9
Paris, France...................... 64.7 384 51.3

WVlien the mean texuperature ail the year round is enly four
degrees lower iu Toronito thla in Greenwichi, Englanti, there
seemas littie rom for Englislimen iaking a great eutcry about
either theq colti orlîchat of Canada.

Blook Noticesi.
M 1I.-I)A<;F Si. îLE.i. i .-:s r.1S .

of'o t lie I hird animal Mii-la Supplemnent, i9sued bv th-,
of' iiisa t hi s pert-i l, fui gtu titi Io au istribution tIo ecm.

Ciiîîîl v . lisi t1tiI s le n i il tmsa l St.I t contains sanie tweli-
c1lictt Steel a ls.sa gs aiid blîînils ,IlI)r.ctl)l.ilo 1,01, ScIlooktý. Ni t h t li

luxîlsi ta alt i faur parts ;as mwcl i s ~n' sixîce <njý - iglît t
eltnis. -t lie w i switiloalit. te înuls l '.Ilee ae its ak

tlizit sed itai1't-011135 ta 5)0 cents tiat a are i lsstlîauil L1iý Stpplo-
tuecnt, v hîci, is dstilbtitA ales ) itut' v /î !î~u'

DEGEMBElli is-ii.]


